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GOVBRNMENT MBDICAL COLLEGE & HOSPITAL,NAGPUR

Tele. No. Oflice:-2743589 . - ^^'-*"' 
o*)No.Hosp/Pstffi
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l'o,
Mls

Sub-iect :- Slbmission ot Quotation lor thc Supply of Instrument/Articles/Materials 1o theGovt. Medical Collcge & Ilospital. Nagpur.

The undersigned invited sealed quotations for the items mentioned belodon/reverse or as perenclosed statement for the ttse of the Govt. i\4edical college & Ilospital. Nagpur on the {bll.wingterms & conditions.

].)-. .l!: prices quoted should lre fi'ee delivery to college & I-Iospiral premiscs lbr local dcaler:i anclI;.(). I{. Na-epur for- outsiders.
2) 'firc Price quoted by inclusive o1'all taxcs. clulics if payable like c,sroms. excise, cSl'. s.t.. andGS"l ' ]'he brcak-up o1 the taxes should also be shown scparalely whcrc ncccssary" I'he salcs tax &rcgistralion number shor-rld be quoted in your lctler. Irxcmplion of laxes. if on A.F. Forms etc.bcsCpuratcl\:itatcd.
3) I'he serial number of the items should not bc changed while quoting ratcs. you may drop theitem if not interested"
4) Rates should be quoted strictly 1br_ the item specifiecl in thc list and {br sta,darcl quality ofgoods' In case of alternate otfer. the detailed specifications, narne ol'manulacturer or make e1c muslinvariabll' be stated' Specilications other than specified in the schcdule ma.v bc liable for rejection oneven though iowest.
5) 'l'he quotation submitted will be valid for a period of onc (01) ye ar o,ly lrom the dare ofacccptance,
6) . Deiivery period shouicl be srated specificallv thc likc rcady slocl< or two r,vccks or lbur w,ecks ctcand should be t'irm and supply of stores if ordcred should be rnadc availablc within thc stipulatedperiod. Iiailures are liable tbr derisr fiom lurther enquiries.7) 'I'he quotalion received after duc ilate will not be acccpted. 1'hc cluotar.ion should bc submitteciin scaled cover' llnsealecl cluotations.whic[is not properl,v sealed will not be acccptecl. 'l.hc l.st orrecei'ing date of the quotation is Dt. l7 M ?z {0 i-L up ro 3.00 p.m.8) Supply' of storcs should u. *ua" i, o*l*tuGffinless otherwise ordered place mcal sr-rpplyu'ill not be accepled' conclition of advance payment ihrougn Bank, par-t paymenl etc. will no1 bcaccepted.

9) 'l'he pricc quoted is inclusive of all hxes, <lutics if payablc likc custorns/ Irxcisc/cS'I./S.l- tlrcbreak up of the taxes should also bc shown separately,' where necessary" 'I'hc 
sales tax ancl registrationnunrber should be quoted in your letter. lrxcmption of taxes on 'AF'/ octroi exemption 1b,, ctc bescpalatclr stated"
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10) Quotations iI'asked with samples if not accompanies with samplc will be liable 1br rejectionevcn thc)' are lowest Samples shoulcl be sent with a tat ets attachccl quoring our ref.no of enquir.y anditcm no etc.
1l) 'l'he Dean' Govt" Medical college & Ilospital. Nagpur does not plcdge himself ro accept thelowcst or any quotations and reserves io himseli right of acceptance or rejcction any of quotatio,swhich does not suit to his requirements.
12) Y"-ery*Jrnpp:laqt:- In case you are not interested in quoting yolrr rates: in reply to this enquiry aline i* replv is must; failing ur. iiubl. for delisting their,ril;;^F"iilil;";uuiries fiom our lisr andno lurlher request in this matter will be entertained.
13) I-iterature. Instruction manual, working leaflet etc may also be sent with quotation.14) Authorization cenificate. Brochure. catalogue. user Lisl may also submit along with quotationis n-iandatory.

Ill 
'l'cchnical Specilications - Compliance Char:t with varialior.r/deyiation.16) Bidder should apply in 2 Bid 

^ 
I'ECFINICAL IIID & COMMERCIz\I- BID also write clearlyon cnvelop as T'ECFINICAL BID and COMMIIRCIAI- IID in IIOLD leter. ilid submiued separatelyin scalcd cover with reI'er to our cluotation No. in 'foP of Irnvelop otherwise their quotation ,o1 to bcacccptcd.

a) liirst }]id (Technical Bid) should including I{egistration/Authorizatio, Certificate. Sale Tax. I.i"Iteturn certificate, PAN carcl, GST no cornpliance .hurr u, per specification. Ilrochure of the quotesmaterial as per specification wite clearly an enrrelope as 
.l.ricHNICAL 

BID.b) Second Bid (commercial Bid) Should include iren'rs rate including all taxes o,ly.i 7) while subrnitting the bills of good supplied, supplier must calculatc unir price and linal unit priccshor-rld ref'lect the same rate as per ordei'given b1,'the institute. GST.& other taxes should not bccalculated on total prices.
l8) Aller opening the technical IIID qualified Bidder will have to give demonstration of equipment aswell as show their quoted items to HoD for technicut ufprorul as a 'I'echnical committee othcrwiseIlidder names not to be included in commercial bid.
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Details as below:

Price
Includin GSTXenon tight (As p"iip.ili;Crito"i
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No'l-ll:- Price of items must be quoted inclusive of ar taxes.

Name of the Items


